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Photo 1: Home made charcoal transported over 50km to generate additional household income (Inhambane)
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A.

Introduction

Mozambique has experienced significant natural disasters across the past ten years leading to both
drought and flooding. In late March
SETSAN 2019-2020 Summary of Acute Food Insecurity and
2019 cyclone Idai made landfall in
Malnutrition
central Mozambique impacting almost
IPC
IPC Phase
IPC Phase
IPC Phase 4:
Province
50 districts in the provinces of Sofala,
Phase 1: 2: Stress
3: Crisis
Emergency
Minimal
Zambezia, Manica and Inhambane. Less
Inhambane (4 districts)
66,243
43,247
53, 426
13, 049
than six weeks later Cyclone Kenneth
Total Population: 175,910
people
people of
people of
people of
(2017 census)
which 35% which 35% which 10%
(category 4) made landfall in northern
40% population in this
are in the
are located are in
Mozambique. These two massive
Funhalouro
province are in IPC phase 3
district of
in Mabote
&4
Panda
storms impacted over 1,850,000 people
Sofala (5 districts)
404,906
583,143
373,861
43,210
and destroyed 715,000 hectares of
Total Population: 1,405,
people
people of
people of
people of
productive land. (UNOCHA, 2019)
119 (2017 census)
which 60% which 55% which 10%
30% of population in the
are located are located are located
During the same time frame other
province are in IPC phases
in Beira
in Buzi
in Buzi
communities in central and southern
3&4
NB: Government estimation of food insecurity and malnutrition levels for 2019-2020 in drought and/or cyclone
Mozambique (including Gaza,
impacted provinces.
Inhambane, Zambezia and Maputo)
were reaching crisis level (IPC Phase 3) as for a third planting season farming communities
experience below average rainfall and worsening drought conditions.1
Across 2019 and into 2020 a range of humanitarian actors provided food security programs. Support
was phased with the first three months focused on live saving distributions of food, temporary shelter,
the creation of protective measures and the provision of critical health services. Following the initial
three-month crisis support, humanitarian assistance expanded to include non-food items, the
establishment of resettlement sites, the provision of water and sanitary services, and the distribution
of basic construction materials for more permanent domestic and community structures. Additional
efforts focused on building alternative income generating activities including the distribution of seeds
and tools.2 As the one year anniversary of the landing of Cyclone Idai, emergency programs have
again adjusted and monthly food rations to both Sofala and Inhambane have been partially or fully
suspended despite substantial crop failure and ongoing food security needs.3
In response to the evolution of the humanitarian response in country COSACA members Oxfam, CARE
and Save the Children commissioned a study to evaluate the effectiveness of food security
programming on vulnerable populations impacted by the ongoing drought and/or the cyclones of
2019. The study was designed to review programmatic approaches to identify how they have
increased or decreased the vulnerability of impacted populations. Additionally, the research was
designed to identify points of concern and recommendations that could be adopted by key
stakeholders to mitigate risks for vulnerable populations.

2. Research Approach
The study was divided into two distinct phases conducted from mid-February to the end of March
2020. Phase one was undertaken in Maputo and focused on meeting with key actors involved in the
Fewsnet Southern African Food Security Alert: Crisis (IPC Phase 3) Anticipated in Southern Region by April 2020 & SETSAN July 2019 Acute Food Security
and Malnutrition Alert.
2 Within the district of Buzi in Sofala Province livelihood related activities have focused on seed kits, fish kits, livestock distribution and training/capacity
development. Work has been undertaken by Baptist Global Response, COSACA (CARE/Oxfam), Solidar Suizze, World Vision and FAO. (Source: FSC 4 W
Matrix, March 28, 2020)
3 Due to drought conditions part of Inhambane and Gaza provinces have been declared IPC3 with many communities in substantial food crisis. Funding is
1

presently being sought to provide additional food assistance and basic livelihood activities to minimize risk levels for the community. (Source FSC Cluster
Meeting Minutes March 12, 2020)
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humanitarian response. This included staff from the government’s National Institute of Disaster
Management (INGC), key donors (US Government and DFID), UN agencies (including WFP, UNICEF,
IOM) as well as implementing partners including CARE, Save the Children, Oxfam, World Vision
International, Help Age and Food for the Hungry. As part of the initial consultation with COSACA,
these stakeholders were identified as key actors in the food security sector during the ongoing
humanitarian response.
Meetings were also held with other agency staff working directly with the most vulnerable
populations in communities.4 A number of other United Nation’s and humanitarian actors were
contacted but meetings could not be secured in the allocated time frame.
A large number of reports and research studies were reviewed that covered food security programs
and issues of concern including
Communities visited during Field Research
protection, gender and violence.5 Lastly,
SOFALA PROVINCE (March 9-13, 2020)
the consultant participated in
(Cyclone IDAI Impacted Communities)
coordination meetings were information
1. Resettlement Site: Metuchira, Localidade de Metuchira,
was provided on food security issues
District of Nhamatanda
2. Savane1 and 2 Barrio de Savane, Localidade de Savane
including upcoming forecasts, program
3. Resettlement Site: Barrio de Savane, Localidade de Savane
changes and issues of concern including
4. Guara Guara, Bairro Masquil e Bairro 2000, District of Buzi
the break in the WFP pipeline.
5. Resettlement Site: Guara Guara, Bairro Masquil e Bairro
In the second phase of the research the
consultant undertook key informant
meetings and focus group discussions in
rural and remote communities in the
provinces of Sofala and Inhambane. In all
36 key informant interviews were
undertaken and 157 women participated
in focus group discussions across the two
provinces (see Annex 1).

6.

2000, District of Buzi
Resettlement of Ndedja, District of Nhamatanda

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

INHAMBANE PROVINCE (March 15-19, 2020)
(Drought Impacted Communities)
Tsave, District of Funhalourou
Tome Sede, District of Funhalourou
Mambyil, District of Funhalourou
Zimane 2, Mabote District
Chinguengue, Mabote District

The province of Sofala was selected to provide information on the status of communities impacted by
cyclone Idai. Inhambane province provided information on the impact of the drought. Both provinces
had a range of food security programs serving both displaced and fixed communities. Plans to
undertake field research in the provinces of Cabo Delgado and Zambezia were cancelled due to civil
unrest and movement restrictions posed by the COVID-19 outbreak. However calls and in person
meeting were undertaken with staff covering Zambezia, Cabo Delgado and Gaza to verify if similar
issue of concern were occurring in these three additional provinces.
The province based research involved direct discussions with key informants including district and
barrio level government staff, community leaders, and both male and female beneficiary groups.
Focus group discussions were held only with female residents of both host and resettlement sites.
Communities visited were known to have both displaced and host communities severely impacted by
the cyclone or drought. These communities were geographically remote and challenging to reach
with existing protection concerns. All sites had received food assistance from WFP. Table one (on the
next page) provides updated information of targeted beneficiaries and their level of knowledge on
food distributions during February and March 2020.
Additionally, in each province meetings were held with staff from implementing agencies (CARE, Save
the Children, Oxfam, World Vision) as well as staff from agencies focused on specific vulnerable
4
5

For example: Humanity and Inclusion (formerly Handicap International)
See Annex 2
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groups including people with disabilities and chronic illness (Light for the World and Elizabeth
Glasser).
TABLE 1: WFP FOOD ASSISTANCE PROGRAM SUMMARY
February
March 2020 Notes from field visits
2020
Planned
Distribution
Distribution
Inhambane 83,454
83,454
This indicates no percentage change. However all communities
visited had not received the planned distribution for early
March 2020 and did not know when it should be expected. They
had made no alternative plans to cover food shortages. WFP
indicated for February, 2020 ration size per family in this
province would be reduced to address pipeline shortfall. NB:
only 21% of distributions occurred by March 2020.
Sofala
592,195
270,615
WFP indicated for February 2020 ration size per family would
be reduced to address pipeline shortfall. In March 2020 the
number of people served would be reduced by
54.3%. Communities visited were not aware of possible food
ration reductions or being removed from planned distribution
lists. Host communities in key locations indicated during both
interviews and focus group discussions conflict would occur if
food distribution were limited to only resettlement site
residents. NB: Only 35% of planned distributions were
achieved.
Zambezia
104,845
28, 510
Only 27.2% of February 2020 ration recipients would receive
food rations in the March 2020 planned distributions. NB: Only
3% of planned distributions were achieved by March 2020
Gaza
106,505
106,505
No changes in March 2020. No guidance was given on ration
size or target populations being served for April 2020 and
beyond.
Cabo
132,870
132,870
No changes in March 2020. No guidance was given on ration
Delgado
size or target populations being served for April 2020 and
beyond. NB: Only 16% of planned distributions were achieved
by March 2020.
Source: Food Security Cluster Meeting Presentation February 20, 2020 (Maputo) & March 12, 2020 (Maputo)
PROVINCE

3. Food Security Findings (Across both Provinces)
a. Criteria of Vulnerability:6

The criteria used by donors, UN agencies, implementing partners and government actors (federal,
provincial and district level) to determine vulnerability within drought and cyclone impacted
communities was poorly defined and poorly monitored.
During the interviews with government actors, donor and UN staff it was clear that there was a lack of
common understanding of specific beneficiary groups to be targeted by food security activities.
Particularly concerning was these important actors could not accurately list the most vulnerable
groups in each district nor provide guidance on beneficiaries that might be excepted from service
provision or work requirements. For example all these key stakeholders indicated that child headed
households should be included in food security activities. However they could not stipulate the age
range for children7 or what should be done when for example a female household head below 18
years of age became pregnant.
When interviewed implementing partners on this issue they often felt guidance on which specific
beneficiaries should be included was the responsibility of WFP and in some cases the funding donor.
However, when interviewing UN agency staff at WFP and for example the DFID program manager
they stipulated that responsibility to fully define the selection criteria did not rest with them.

According to recommendation 81 within the IAHE Mozambique Report (Draft) the criteria for inclusion of vulnerable populations was often poorly defined
leading to young women, elderly, children and disabled populations being not consistently included. Additionally recommendation 82 highlighted that
criteria selection was often not based on vulnerability and was influenced by targeting lists generated by the social service department.
7 They indicated children were defined as below 18 years. However community leadership stipulated that children were deemed as adults from a younger age
and were listed as adults from 12 to 14 years.
6
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Most of the food security implementing agencies interviewed were able to stipulate the broad
selection criteria but admitted due to budget shortfalls they could not always audit the lists provided
by community leaders to ensure vulnerability was being considered in line with international law8,
UN policy and internal Mozambique directives. Interviews highlighted the challenge with defining the
cut of age for children. Under WFP protection policy for example children were deemed below 17
years. This contradicted human rights law, government law and organizational policy. As such it was
found challenging to ensure children aged between 17 and 18 years remained within the exceptions
pool in food for assets programming.9
At the same time government workers and community leaders (both male and female) stipulated that
despite the law indicating 18 years for a child to be considered an adult they regularly altered
beneficiary lists to indicate young women were adults upon the onset of menses or pregnancy. This
could have young women listed as adults as young as 12 years of age.
Another category where vulnerability was unclear was around eligibility of elderly community
members. Under previous INGC provisions women were considered elderly from 55 years and men
from 60 years. The current INGC provision indicates 60 as the new cut of age for both genders. For
many implementing organizations their agency protocols indicated 65 years. As a result in one
district eligibility criteria for access to a program for elderly community members could vary by 10
years. This not only confused community members as to what they were entitled to receive but also
increased the risk of elderly beneficiaries being exploited and abused.
b. Accountability:
From the interviews conducted with UN staff, donors and government officials (across all tiers of
government) the primary responsibility for accurate target lists, distribution quantities and mitigating
risks to vulnerable populations lays with the implementing agencies. This was despite UN agencies
(specifically WFP) and the government actors stipulating the process that implementing agencies
should use to generate, verify and manage beneficiary lists. A visual of the process of generating
beneficiary lists is listed below:

• INGC, INES, Provincial
Government with the
support of the UN/
Donors issue
preliminary lists of
potential
beneficiaries. Lists
are then sent to
district officials.

Federal Government
Agencies

District Level
• Implementing partners use supplied lists to
distribute food security provisions. When
funding is available from a private source they
establish community committees composed of
men and women not in leadership roles to
verify the eligibility of beneficiaries and add
any missing community members.
• NB: beneficiaries are often asked to make a
monetry or sexual payment to ensure
continued enrollement in distribution lists.
This corrupt practice is usually undertaken by
informal leadership in both host and
resettlment sites.

• District Officials
assign community
leaders to update lists
for use by
implementing
partners
• Community leaders
are not formal
government actors
and not subject to
government codes of
conduct or anticorruption measures

Distribution Sites

Examples of applicable international law includes: Child Right’s Convention and Universal Declaration on Human Rights.
https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Migration/PrinciplesAndGuidelines.pdf
9 Food for Asset programming is a food assistance program administered by WFP through a series of implementing partners. Under this program
approximately 90% of beneficiaries are given a food basket consisting of grains, pulses and oil on a monthly basis in exchange for between 2-4 hours of work
1 to 4 times per week. The remaining 10% of beneficiaries are excepted from the work provision due to age or incapacity.
8
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Most10 of the dishonest and exploitative practices documented during this study are related to the
manipulation of beneficiary lists by informal community leadership. When exploring what codes of
conducts covered the roles of these community leaders it was a found a gap existed, as community
leaders were not considered vendors, partners, agency or government staff that are formally covered
by codes of conduct that prevent exploitation and abuse.
c. Funding shortfalls for comprehensive monitoring and evaluation:
Participants in this study indicated that lack of adequate funding for monitoring and evaluation such
as in the WFP funded programs created substantial opportunities for corrupt and exploitative
practices to occur. Attempts to address
these issues could not always be done in a
Information Sharing, Complaints Mechanisms and
timely manner. Agencies with additional
Treatment of Impacted Communities
private funds were more able to address
M&E needs by hiring additional staff and

92% said they had been treated with respect while receiving aid (ranging
from 83 % in urban areas to 96% in rural areas)
building in extra structures that would

8 % were clear about the assistance they would receive (ranging from 2%
reduce the control of community leaders in
of IDPs who did not go to resettlement sites to 14% of IDPs who did move
to resettlement sites).
11
finalizing distribution lists. Agencies with

Only 19% received information about how to use
less available undesignated funding usually
feedback and complaints systems (ranging from 8% for populations who
had not been displaced to 31% for IDPs who had been resettled).
limited their feedback mechanism to
Source: IAHE Mozambique (Report, 2020)
complaints boxes at distribution sites that
required a higher level of literacy amongst
affected communities. Discussions were held in many communities on the value added of the Linha
Verde hotline. Most communities liked having this available but indicated it required beneficiaries to
have access to a mobile network and in some cases a physical phone with credit. Most indicated the
line was helpful in clarifying distribution conditions and raising cases of corruption related only to
food. They did not believe it
Food for Assets Program (Implemented by WFP through
could be used to raise concerns
area specific distribution partners)
on other programs related to
seeds, water or health. Equally
important informants didn’t feel
In most communities visited there was a Food For Assets program being
implemented with both resettled and host community. This specific program
they could use the line to raise
12
requires most beneficiary households to have at least one member work in
sexual exploitation concerns.
d. Information Sharing to
Beneficiaries on Terms of
Conditions of Assistance
In all communities visited the
level of understanding of the
terms of condition of programs
was generally poor. People were
unclear on eligibility criteria and
were also not familiar with
distribution timelines or what
items/ quantities should be
included in the distribution each
month. They often were unclear
on the role of head of household

exchange for the food delivery. Between 10-20% of the beneficiaries in the
program are deemed vulnerable and therefore should be exempted from the
work requirement.
Across communities visited in both Sofala and Inhambane the work rule
requirements were unclear in terms of number of hours, frequency and who
had to contribute. In a number of cases child headed households were being
required to fulfill the work requirements. Households headed up by elderly
or disabled beneficiaries were required to appoint a proxy to fulfill the work
requirements. Work hours varied between 2-4 hours 1 to 4 times per week.
A number of communities had set up retribution systems for families that
failed to meet the work requirement to a level the community leaders felt
was appropriate. This led to at risk work being undertaken and a number of
examples of inappropriate requests being made to vulnerable households to
remain on beneficiary lists.

Amongst the key informants and focus group discussions all named manipulation of lists as the top form of corruption.
World Vision International had added a community committee composed predominately of women that provided guidance on beneficiary lists. Community
leaders were not allowed to participate on this committee.
12In March 12, 2020 FSC update Linha Verde indicated most calls to the hotline were focused on food security issues (71%) followed by inquiries related to
shelter (5%), wash (1%), Education (1%) and Health (1%). The line periodically received anonymous calls related to protection or gender based violence
issues.
10
11
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or what proxy family members could do on behalf of the household.13 Most importantly they were
often unclear on distribution changes and were not adequately informed of program cessations. This
finding is further supported by the Interagency Review (IAHE Report), which highlighted that
consistent sharing of the type and quantity of support varies greatly in cyclone impacted
communities.
e. Coordination Mechanisms:14
While coordination was occurring within each sector issues have been raised by both Maputo and
field based staff on the quality and frequency of information being exchanged. For many key
informants there is a sense the coordination mechanisms being used in Maputo allows for more indepth discussion on sector specific areas. However key informants indicated more effort was needed
to promote discussion between different sectors. An example was shared around the need for
protection/ gender needs to be considered in the design of latrines and bathing areas in resettlement
sites. They stated facilities needed to allow for women and girls to have increased privacy during
menstruation. The initial design of the latrines was built under water and sanitation programs and
did not factor in this unique need for women and girls. A subsequent redesign was undertaken to
make them more culturally and gender sensitive.
At this stage of the response provincial based coordination was seen as more haphazard with very
limited information exchange or learning focused discussions. Informants discussed that often
agencies were not coordinating distribution schedules forcing beneficiaries to choose which
distribution to attend.
A further example was shared by community leadership, residents and agency staff around the poor
design of the resettlement sites. While water pumps and community tents were seen as well
positioned allocation of individual family plots did not consider the vulnerability needs of the
expectant residents. In one location they talked about how vulnerable households of elderly, disabled,
single women and children were often located on the edge of resettlement site making them more
vulnerable to theft, abuse and missing out on information sharing or distributions.
f. Increased understanding of preferences and concerns of the community on types of assistance15
Across the host community and resettlement sites visited the food distribution recipients
overwhelmingly requested a review be undertaken on how food allocations could be made. Many of
the women and community leaders indicated they would prefer future food distributions include both
fixed food items and a cash/ voucher system that could be used to cover the costs of non-food items
including soap. Beneficiaries stated existing food distributions did not allow for choice and were not
always easy to store. Focus group recipients did recognize that cash/voucher based distributions did
raise challenges with require phone access, markets within proximity and a clear understanding of the
terms of condition around the use of vouchers. Disabled and older community members indicated
they preferred distributions to focus on delivery of actual food items due to their movement
limitations. It was very clear during the field research many community members had a low level
understanding on their entitlements, and lacked accurate information on distribution timelines and
beneficiary selection process. This was leading to adolescents and women of all ages being routinely
solicited for sex, money or a percentage of the goods distributed to remain on or be added to
beneficiary lists.
This confusion was found in both food for asset programs and other livelihood programs. In one community for example a newly married young women did
not understand why she was not listed as the head of household and receiving assistance. Upon investigation by the CARE’s field team it was found her
husband was the head of household and had received a seed kit and had named another person as his proxy. Upon discussion the women was substituted as
the proxy for the household and was counseled on her role as a proxy.
14 Within the findings of the IAHE report found that while initial coordination in the immediate aftermath of the cyclones challenges have arisen with the
coordination mechanisms particularly at provincial level.
15 Within the IAHE Mozambique Report (Draft) limitations on the type of assistance that could be given occurred due to the government’s lack of support for
cash based intervention systems. Currently INGC has submitted to the council of Ministers a proposal to allow for cash based interventions to occur in some
future interventions.
13
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g. Increasing violence in both displaced and host communities.16
Across both provinces incidences of both
Case Example: Response to sexual assault
domestic violence and sexual assault were
In one of the communities visited the community leadership
found to be increasing in response to food
and some of the residents shared a sexual assault situation.
security stresses. Of great concern was the
Two drunken men raped a single displaced women allocated
belief of many women that they deserved
a land parcel at the edge of the resettlement site. She called
physical abuse from their spouses. Equally
out for help and neighbors fetched the volunteer community
concerning was the low level of awareness
police to intervene. The volunteer police separate the three
amongst community leaders on what
people and declared that since the women was also drunk no
assault had actually occurred.
constituted domestic abuse and sexually
based violence. It was not until district level
Several weeks passed and as a result of the assault one of the
that government staff including nursing staff17 two men ended up with an infection in his groin. He went to
understood areas for intervention related to
the nearby district health facility for treatment and told the
gender based violence.
attending nurse he had gotten the injury while assaulting
h. Gender considerations in existing aid
programs
Across the field study it was noted that
women were rarely in leadership roles.
During the date collection phase of this study
only once was a female volunteer found to
interview. She was covering the protection
tent on behalf of the Mozambique
government. Many implementing agencies
had actively engaged in recruiting women into
list verification committees however men
filled 90% of all positions related to the
management of resettlement sites. All
community leaders of both host community
and resettlement sites along with IOM staff
were men. Most distribution teams were led
by men with a few exceptions noted amongst
protection and livelihood teams.

women in the resettlement site. She immediately notified the
Chief of the Lolalidad (government appointee) and the man
was summoned to clarify the situation. Both the chief of the
Localidad and nurse had received some PSEA/safeguarding
training.
The man was ordered to pay the victim a small retribution
payment for the assault. The second man did not face any
consequences and the women never received any medical or
psychological support. Her identity as the victim of this
crime was well known by both the leadership of the camp
and other residents.
This specific example highlights the need to ensure
PSEA/safeguarding training is given directly at the
community level to ensure both residents and community
leadership understand the types of crimes that can be
committed and appropriate actions that should be taken to
support victims. Additionally the example highlights how the
design of the resettlement sites does not consider
vulnerability and existing community policing is inadequate
to address violence and assaults within the sites.

4. Recommendations Related To Key Findings
Many recommendations could have been provided following this research. The following
recommendations have been designed to address key findings that have occurred across both
provinces.
 Agreements among donors, UN agencies, government officials and implementing actors on the
specific groups being targeted must be made as part of the program design process. This
agreement should stipulate how deviations will be handled and what accountability measures will
be put in place to prevent list manipulation. Where possible beneficiary groups should be
consulted as they can provide insights specific to their communities.
During the interview with UNICEF’s PSEA office it was revealed that in excess of 60 PSEA related complaints were being reviewed. Equally importantly
UNICEF confirmed a trend on violence: following any changes or disruptions to food assistance programs there was usually an increase in number of
reported cases of community leaders or other men in authority requesting sexual services in exchange for women continuing to receive food distributions.
Additionally within the CARE’s Global Rapid Gender Assessment highlights the ways in which women, girls and other marginalized people are likely to suffer
from the pandemic in development or humanitarian contexts.
17 These district level staff had received training on protection against sexual abuse and exploitation and legal provisions governing exploitative practices.
16
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While donors do not engage in direct verification of target groups they need to remain actively
engaged around consensus building on which beneficiaries are considered the most vulnerable.
All implementing agencies need to more active in verifying target groups under each program type
and when needed highlight corrupt practices that are excluding key vulnerable groups. Selection
criteria should be openly displayed and discussed, with an opportunity for appeals and
whistleblowing for corrupt or dishonest additions.
 Regular policy reviews need to occur to identify where selection criteria discrepancies are
occurring. This should initially focus on the most vulnerable groups such as female-headed
household, children, elderly and people with disabilities.
 Discussions need to occur with government actors to see where existing systems (such as the use
of community leaders to verify beneficiary lists) can be altered to better guarantee corrupt
practices do not occur and vulnerable populations are not removed from distribution lists should
they fail to pay bribes in the form of money, alcohol, food or sexual favors. Individuals involved in
the selection process should attend relevant training and sign a Conflict of Interest statement.
 As part of this process formal systems need to be put in place to ensure community leadership is
accountable to codes of conduct used to currently police formal government staff, vendors and
other humanitarian actors.
 More funding needs to be allocated by donors or UN agencies directly to implementing partners
for monitoring and evaluation activities. This increased allocation could be used to generate more
community specific information and help guide the international community on specific measures
needed for each vulnerable group to prevent or reduce exploitation or abuse.
 Systematic and regular information needs to
DISTRICT PERSPECTIVE
Buzi District (Sofala) Ration Changes February –March 2020
be shared with host and resettlement
communities on entitlements and terms of
February 2020 in Buzi District
Ration modified to be 40 kg of grains, 6kg of pulses and 2.5 liters of oil.
condition of each program, as well as repeat
Distribution to 29,783 host and displaced households.
message of non-transactional support, and
March 2020 in Buzi District
that no money or favors should be given for
Ration content remains unchanged from February 2020. However ration
food or registration and that anyone being
only given to 5268 households based in the formal resettlement centers.
24,515 households within the district will no longer receive any ration.
required to do so must report it to the agency.
Most communities visited were unaware of this change and had no
Information needs to be delivered directly to
back up plans in place.
community members and not solely to
Achievement rates of distribution in March 2020 was 35% within the
community leadership who often do not share
province of Sofala.
all information with beneficiary groups.
Source: WFP Food Security Cluster Meeting Update February 20, 2020 & FSC Cluster Meeting
Minutes March 12, 2020
Systems need to be set up to inform
communities in advance of a distribution to
ensure household heads or proxies are present. Lastly the cessation of programs (especially WFP
food for assets distributions) needs to be communicated as early as possible to allow for
households to explore alternative food sources.
 Greater cross sectorial coordination needs to occur at both national and provincial level to ensure
increased understanding by field staff of the impact of interventions beyond their particular
sector. This is especially important in reducing vulnerability of specific populations as choices
made in one sector may increase their vulnerability in another area.
 A review of program design to date needs to occur to see if existing food assistance programs can
be modified to meet the priorities of each community. For example cash voucher programs should
11

be prioritized to communities that have access to vendors and are capable of transporting
purchases back to their households. For other community members such as disabled or elderly
beneficiaries distribution should focus on direct provisions of commodities as these vulnerable
groups may face hardship in procuring items that require transport or processing. Where possible
provide the most vulnerable people the choice as to what they themselves would prefer.
 Efforts to date on gender representation in authority mechanisms have been poor. Agencies with
private funding have set up groups of women to be actively engaged in list setting. Greater input
from women is needed in authority structures to ensure issues of violence and exploitation are
raised. This is especially important in resettlement sites were traditional gender norms have
broken down and there is increased rates of assault, teen pregnancy and domestic violence.
 Protection Against Sexual Exploitation and Abuse and other safeguarding training is currently
focused on educating national, provincial and some district level actors. Funding for these critical
activities needs to be extended to allow for training programs to be conducted at the community
level with both leadership structures and beneficiary networks. Currently community level staff
(such as community leaders, community police) have a very poor understanding of what
constitutes an exploitative and abusive practice. These type of training activities should be
extended to women and other vulnerable groups and include information on support and
complaint mechanisms that can provide both short and longer-term guidance.
 Lastly as the drafting of this report was underway the COVID-19 pandemic was spreading globally
and the first cases were being registered in Mozambique. The COVID-19 Protection Against Sexual
Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA) guidance note for Mozambique states the following: “Disease
outbreaks intensify humanitarian and protection needs. A holistic, people-centered approach to
humanitarian work is called for, including prevention, mitigation and preparedness stages of a
response. This means enhancing people’s safety, dignity and rights; avoiding exposing them to
further harm and ensuring access to impartial assistance according to need and without
discrimination. The present COVID-19 situation in Mozambique presents challenges for
humanitarian and development actors operating within the country. These challenges include
restricted travel to provide life-saving assistance to vulnerable groups, monitoring programs, remote
supervision of staff in the field, and even less access to already hard-to-reach communities to conduct
community sensitive activities.”
In this context, the risk of changes to food security assistance, and the reduction in monitoring and
reporting channels may well lead to increased sexual exploitation and abuse of vulnerable
communities. Based on CARE’s Global Rapid Gender Assessment some of the following actions
should be adopted in Mozambique to mitigate the above mentioned risks within food security
programs:
 Meaningful engagement of women, adolescent girls, and other marginalized groups in
leadership and decision making roles in preparedness and response efforts (ideally insist
that women have a 50% representation on a beneficiary selection committee).
 Focus on addressing stigma, xenophobia, and other power dynamics that could hinder
access to life-saving health/SRHR for marginalized groups. This should include shelter/
safe spaces for self-isolation and care.
 Establish and/or strengthen inclusive community engagement and accountability
mechanisms.
 Ensure responses take a rights-based approach, assuring and respecting the rights of
internally displaced populations, migrant/domestic workers and other people of concern.
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4. Conclusion
This study has highlighted that while initial food security response programs have met life saving
needs, in the mid-term, key issues of concern have arisen that overall have increased the vulnerability
of cyclone/ drought affected populations.
The research findings have stressed the need for action at national, provincial and community level to
increase learning and address a range of issues that are increasing vulnerability. They have
highlighted the need to review the way programs are designed to better understand vulnerability and
the targeting deviations that are currently being used to exploit specific populations including women
and girls. At the same time, they have highlighted the important need to increase monitoring and
evaluation activities to identify gaps in support and promote learning to more effectively serve those
in need within differing contexts. Additionally, they have emphasized the need to ensure the voices of
the vulnerable are better leveraged to both inform and empower. The changes in the volume of food
supplied and delivery dates should have been better communicated. Lack of information has left
people even more vulnerable.
At the same time this study has highlighted how modification of program design and the inclusion of
input from other sectors can reduce mid and long-term vulnerabilities. The challenge is now to
leverage that learning across differing sectors to design more responsive programs.
Lastly protection focused initiatives need to be increased to ensure greater understanding of the
specific points of vulnerability and help shift community attitudes away from endorsing exploitative
and violent behavior. It remains clear that women, girls, children, people with disabilities, elderly and
the infirm have increasing vulnerability as needs remain unmet following the wrapping up of many
food security programs.
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Key Findings/ Advocacy Areas for
Sofala and other Cyclone Impacted
Provinces
A. FINDINGS
i.

Shared findings for both host and resettlement
communities



In most communities visited the age at which a girl
Resettlement site where latrine lids are being built of concrete
is considered an adult is between 12 and 16 years of Sofala
and wood sticks are being collected for construction of the privacy
18
age. Legally
it is 18 years of age, however framework around latrines and bathing facilities.
community leaders often change a girl’s status upon
pregnancy to an adult which alters the type and conditions of benefits the young women is eligible
to receive. It also has legal ramifications in terms of consent and possible assault by adult males.
Culturally a women engaging in underage sex (in some cases leading to pregnancy) can be
ostracized by her family and make her more at risk of further exploitation and abuse by adult men
and people in leadership positions.
 Residency lists (held by community leaders or chiefs of the barrios) are often inaccurate with some
families not listed. This can lead to excluded families missing out on key support related to both
food and non-food items.
 The approaches used by various distribution agencies to confirm identity has been mixed. In some
areas it has been undertaken by community leaders, while in other communities selection has been
more community or government driven. The broad criteria provided by WFP allows for the
inclusion of the most vulnerable groups. However, it can be easily manipulated by community
leadership to both include and exclude community members. Additionally, household size has been
defined as 5 members. Most households visited indicated they had more than five members and
existing rations usually covered less than 50% of the calorie needs of the actual household residents.
 Food assistance programs vary considerably. The content, size and eligibility criteria are poorly
defined. Systems to verify identity have led to increased exploitation and abuse.
PROVINCIAL PERSPECTIVE
 Most communities visited that are within
Zambezia Province Ration Changes February –March 2020
proximity of markets and MPESA agents prefer to
1.February 2020 Ration & Target Population Served
receive vouchers or cash as it allows them to select
Ration modified to be 20 kg of grains, 6kg of pulses and 2.5 liters of oil.
goods based on familial needs. There are some
Distribution to 104,845 host and displaced households.
concerns of venders limiting choice and
2.March 2020 Ration & Target Population Served
overcharging for goods.
Communities more
Ration modified to 40kg of grain, 6kg of pulses and 2.5 liters of oil.
However ration only given to 5702 households based in the formal
remotely located with limited transportation
resettlement centers only.
options prefer to receive food directly due to cost
Only 3% of targeted households were reached in February 2020.
and access issues.
Source: WFP Food Security Cluster Meeting Update February 20, 2020 & FSC Cluster Meeting
 Many of the recipients of vouchers are
Minutes March 12, 2020
unaware of the terms of use and have a low level
understanding of how to access official vendors and which family members can redeem the program
entitlements.
 Criteria for the most vulnerable including elderly, disabled and children is poorly defined.
 Gender based violence (GBV) has increased in both host and resettlement communities. Control of
distributions has created increased conflict. Additionally many of the social and cultural norms have
been lost by community displacement and there are increased cases of violence and sexual abuse/
18

A girl is considered an adult once she turns 18 years of age under both international law (e.g. Child Rights Convention) and Mozambican legal provisions.
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exploitation. Systems of intervening and deterring violence are not strong or regularly pursued.
Most cases are not being reported and community-based leadership is usually undertaking the
adjudication with the best interest of women/girls not being considered.
There is a high tolerance amongst both men and women of abuse and violence against women and
girls. Rather than creating systems to protect women and deter abuse women themselves have
developed specific physical techniques to minimize the duration of an attack. This includes teaching
each other ways to physically injure a man in his genitals. This strategy has been developed as a
response due to the lack of interest or engagement from community leadership or police in
addressing gender based crimes. With the cyclone emergencies the traditional protective structures
have further broken down and more women are being regularly physically assaulted and abused.
ii.













Findings specific to resettlement communities set up since Cyclone Idai

Many of the resettlement sites are located a significant distance on poor roads with very limited
market access. Many on site shops are selling limited items at prohibitively expensive prices.
Vendors indicate costs are high due to transport and choices are limited due to the lack of funds
amongst prospective customers.
Paperwork to confirm land ownership remains incomplete with incorrect full names. Concerns
exist among resettlement community members on the ability of the government to retake the land
without recourse or compensation. In some cases the listing of women as the primary owners had
led to women feeling increased empowerment and a willingness to control assets more closely. It
has also led to increased cases of domestic abuse, as men feel increasingly disempowered by the
loss of control of this key asset.
Costs associated with the processing of un-husked grains can be prohibitive and in some cases
transport of provisions is adding an extra burden for resettled beneficiaries. Beneficiaries are being
forced to cover the costs associated with transport or milling through the payment of cash, the
allocation of a percentage of the distribution, or the provision of alcohol or sex.
Many displaced populations do not have accurate identity (ID) documents that are needed to
independently identify populations on beneficiary lists. For persons without formal ID community
leaders can be asked to step in to verify an identity. However it leaves a person open to exploitation
and abuse. In all the resettlement sites visited community leaders were accused of routinely altering
beneficiary list and requesting cash, a percentage of the distribution or sex to guarantee inclusion
in the distribution. Additionally community leaders were seen as not always forwarding paperwork
to finalize land ownership processes to relevant government agencies.
Resettlement sites are not being well laid out for vulnerable populations. Often single women, child
headed houses and homes with elderly or disabled members are being located on the edge of the
sites with more challenging access to water and other community services (schools, clinics etc.)
Resettlements (especially in Buzi) are not located in proximity to people’s former housing and in
many cases displaced fishing families have been relocated to sites focused on agricultural farming
with host communities speaking different local languages.
The legal allocation of land, allocation of resources for house and latrine construction and the
regular distribution of both food security and non-food items is not sufficient to ensure fishing
families permanently relocated to higher ground within the newly created resettlement centers.
Households visited in Buzi indicate they will return to flood prone areas as soon as food assistance
ceases to resume their previous livelihood activities full time. In other resettlement communities
the key priorities to remain are access to electricity, health care and permanent documentation for
the land they have been allocated.
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iii. Findings specific to host communities impacted by Cyclone Idai


Girls aged 11-15 were considered the most vulnerable and prior to the cyclone the practice of early
marriage was high. With the introduction of food rations the practice of early marriage has been
delayed significantly with more girls remaining in primary school. At the same time traditional
rituals regarding the onset of menses previously led by grandmothers or aunts are performed less
regularly. This has led to a noticeable increase in at risk sexual behavior by both girls and boys
resulting in unplanned pregnancies and an increase in transmission of disease. In some
communities the absence of younger men has also resulted older men to routinely engage in casual
and unprotected sex with minor girls.

B. ADVOCACY POINTS ON VULNERABILITY STATUS OF COMMUNTIES IN SOFALA
Increased Vulnerability As A Result Of Food Security Programs





Decreased Vulnerability As A Result Of
Food Security Programs

The break in the distribution pipeline food rations has
coincided with crop failure due to drought or floods

conditions. As a result many communities are facing
massive food shortages until the next growing season.
M & E system are not always well executed and have
resulted in communities being at risk of exploitation and not
receiving all or parts of their entitlements.
Lack of information sharing directly with beneficiaries on
ration changes or pipeline breaks have meant women have
not been able to plan for alternative ways to cover food

needs for their household. In most communities women
have reduced their intake to no more than once per day and
reduced the quantities of food being provided to their
children, spouse, elderly or disable family members. When
possible host community women have utilized wild fruits
and berries to offset shortages but these reserves have been
fully taped. Women in resettlement sites are generally
unfamiliar with alternative wild foods. Currently many
women in both host and resettlement sites are talking about
selling off assets. The host community women also
discussed the need to stop schooling and potentially
resuming the practice of early marriage as a way to reduce
costs and raise critical income. For all communities visited
beneficiaries indicated they expected to receive a full ration
in both February and March, 2020.

Currently in host community
families child marriage is not
extensively being practiced below
the age of 15 years. In all the
locations visited families have
opted to encourage their girls to
complete primary and when
possible undertake additional
secondary school education.
Distribution of food to both host
and resettled families has in the
short term reduced tension
between resident and displaced
communities despite language
and cultural barriers. With the
recent reduction in food programs
host communities have indicated
they will not support food
programs continuing only for
resettlement community
residents even if their
vulnerability is deemed higher.

Increased Vulnerability As A Result Of Other Types of Humanitarian Programs
 Selection criteria is poorly articulated or understood by communities and even agency staff. As a
result key populations are being missed and conflict is arising between recipient and non-recipient
populations regarding eligibility. While many agencies are outlining the criteria to government field
actors and local community leaders they are not sharing the specifics directly with beneficiaries.
The agencies that are notifying communities directly need to do this more frequently as many
beneficiaries are confusing the conditions and their eligibility of rapid response and mid to longterm programming.
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Key Findings/ Advocacy Areas
from Inhambane
(Drought Impacted Province)
A. OVERALL FINDINGS

Within Inhambane there was a lack of
integration in the type of responses being
undertaken within the food security sector. While
both direct food distributions and livelihood
activities had occurred the timings of these
respective activities had at times been very poor.
For example communities who lost their crops as a
result of the recent drought conditions in January
Sorghum Crop grown from seed distribution kit impacted by
ongoing drought conditions in Inhambane
2020 had not received food rations for February or
March due to the Food for Assets pipeline cut. As a
result most households visited indicated they did not have sufficient food stores to cover the deficit.
They indicated concern about not receiving food relief beyond March that would lead to a gap in
household nutrition needs as the maturation of vegetable crops was not expected to occur before
April or May 2020.
 Community members visited did not like seeing differing distributions occurring within their
communities. They preferred all families received all types of food security allocations (food, seeds,
tools, training etc.) even if it meant a reduced amount per household. The women interviewed
stated all households were impacted by the drought and the sharing of these limited resources
reduced inter-household conflicts.
 Request for seeds remained high. Community members indicated a preference to receive seeds now
with a short growing cycle (vegetables) that could be grown within proximity of the communal
water pumps. In the long term many of the drought-impacted communities requested follow up
seeds for the main harvest due to be planted in November 2020.
 Due to the drought and shortage of food stores many households had started to practice food
restriction strategies such as only eating once per day, prioritizing children and disable family
members and when necessary having adolescent and adult women skipping meals. For households
with some remaining resources the women indicated they could sell remaining household grain
stores, keep/sell chickens at nearby markets or produce small amounts of snacks to sell within the
community. Funds generated would then be used to purchase additional food items.
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In most communities visited the system of sharing information including distribution timelines was
being led by government representatives, community leaders or the local police. 19 By the regular
holding of meeting by these key community actors cross community conflict was remaining low
despite increased hardship for households.
The process used by WFP and some of its partners to generating beneficiary lists was frustrating
some community leadership who felt they had a reduced role in the process. However where other
community members were being used in verification, incidences of bribery requests had been
reduced.

With the CARE seed distribution program agriculture extension workers were also liaising with community members on upcoming activities.
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Knowledge levels among community members on the duration of food assistance programs varied
considerably with most communities indicating they expected deliveries until the end of March if
not longer. Communities were not aware of pipeline cuts and cessation of some food distribution
activities by WFP and its partners.



Discussions with focus group participants illustrated an increase in high-risk behaviors amongst
adolescent girls as traditional sources of gender-based information (such as aunts or grandmothers)
were not being accessed. Girls were found to be getting information from friends and it was usually
inaccurate on issues such as safe sex, alcohol consumption and the prevention of pregnancy.20 In a
number of communities there was an increase in unwed teenage mothers as men were denying
paternity or covering child-rearing costs. Some communities felt the impact of the drought-reduced
men’s interest in marriage, as dowry requirements had not altered and sex without consequences
was now possible.
In most communities visited there was very few reports of sexual assaults or rapes. However
domestic violence was frequent and women were routinely forced into non-consensual sex with
their spouses. If assaults occurred it was more likely to happen when the women went to distant
farming areas. As a result the women usually travelled only in daylight and in groups of three to
five.
Predatory behavior by adult men remaining in the community was more common in migrant
impacted villages. In a number of the villages visited examples were shared of adult men aged over
40 years engaging in sexual exchanges with girls as young as 10 years of age. When explored further
it was clear that while women did not like this practice the practice was not perceived as illegal or
predatory.
A number of communities had reduced residents as many adult men and some adult women had left
for migrant work in South Africa or Maputo. The expectation of the family members left behind was
that remittance would be sent back by these migrant workers. However in most households female
migrants were seen as more reliably sending funds or food back to their families.
In these
communities with high migration most of the remaining women had lower numbers of children,
compared to other villages visited with no migrant workers.
Crop failure had resulted in increased alcohol consumption by both men and women from mid
morning until sunset, when households traditionally cultivated. Increased consumption of home
brewed alcohol was leading to increased conflict and domestic violence. Some men were shifting
their income earning focus to cover alcohol consumption rather that household needs. This has
resulted in many men bartering their labor for alcohol rather than receiving cash or food payment.












Rates of attendance of primary school aged children has reduced as families have not received food
rations and were unwilling to send their children unfed. Crop failure had further exacerbated the
school attendance issue.
Other key concerns for community members included access to schooling, employment
opportunities for women, decreased access to separate water sources and access to health services.

Within the 2016 CARE publication focused on drought impacted communities conducted in Inhambane many of the findings identified during this study
were also of concern in this earlier publication. While their had been a reduction in child marriage since the earlier research strategies being utilized by
vulnerable groups still ensured the girl child remained vulnerable to exploitative behavior that had the potential to impact in both the short and long term.
The higher tolerance of unplanned pregnancy further shifted care duties and food security to female community members.
https://careclimatechange.org/hope-dries-women-girls-coping-drought-climate-change/
20
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B.

ADVOCACY POINTS ON VULNERABILITY STATUS OF COMMUNTIES IN INHAMBANE

Increased Vulnerability As A Result Of Food Security Programs



Government actors leveraged food security programs
during local elections and manipulated beneficiary lists
to try and influence voting
Low-level understanding of terms of conditions in food
for assets programs amongst beneficiaries has led to
exploitation by community leadership. This practice
increased vulnerability of key populations including
children, elderly or disabled community members who
were frequently being forced to work despite being
excepted groups.

Decreased Vulnerability As A Result Of
Food Security Programs
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Expansion of some programs to
cover all community members
regardless of need has reduced
intercommunity conflict.
Building the capacity of locally
based extension workers ensured
knowledge was filtering down to
households. These key workers
were providing valuable
knowledge on drought resistance
crops and farming techniques
The increase frequency of
community leaders holding
community meetings had reduced
inter-household conflict despite
the worsening drought conditions.

Annex 1: List of Organizations Consulted in Maputo and Provinces Visited
A.

Maputo
NO
Organizational Name
1
Humanity and Inclusion
(formerly Handicap
International)
2
OFDA (US Government)
3
World Food Program/ Linha
Verde
4
UNICEF
5
IOM
6
Food for the Hungry
7
DFID
8
INGC
9
Help Age
10
Food Security Cluster*
11
World Vision International

Date(s) of Meeting
February 21, 2020

Type of Contact
In person meeting

February 26, 2020
March 3, 2020

In person meeting
In person meeting

February 26, 2020
In person meeting
March 3, 2020
In person meeting
March 2, 2020
In person meeting
February 27, 2020
In person meeting
March 3, 2020
In person meeting
March 4, 2020
In person meeting
February 20, 2020
Attendance at coordination meeting
February 24, 2020
Call with Gaza Team Lead
February 27, 2020
In person meeting
12
CARE
Across Consultancy In person meeting and email
13
Oxfam
Across Consultancy In person meeting and email
14
Save the Children
Across Consultancy Email
** Attendance at FSC meeting: Fewsnet, WFP (Linea Verde, nutrition), UNICEF (nutrition), WVI, Plan
International, Food for the Hungry, IDE, FAO, DFID, CEDES, DKH Germany, Save the Children, ADRA
B. Sofala
No
Organizational Name
Light for the World
World Food Program
World Vision International
CARE

Date(s) of Meeting
March 13, 2020
March 13, 2020
March 9-13, 2020

Save the Children

March 12, 2020

Oxfam
District, Localidad and Barrio
Government Actors (Including
Chief of Resettlement Sites)

March 11, 2020
March 9-13, 2020

C. Inhambane
No
Organizational Name
Elizabeth Glazzer Foundation
District, Localidad and Barrio
Government Actors (Including
Chief of Resettlement Sites)

SASOL

Type of Contact
In person meeting
Requested
In person meeting with Sofala Team
In person meetings (Protection,
Shelter, Team Lead)
In person meeting Sofala Team/
Regional office
In person meeting & email
In person during all field site visits

Date(s) of Meeting Type of Contact
March 18, 2020
In person meeting
March 16-19,
In person meetings at each site visit
2020
March 17, 2020
20

In person meeting on pipeline and
theft issues

CARE

March 15-19,
2020

Daily in person meetings with food
security team

D. Other Organizations Attempted to Meet With
No
Organizational Name
Type of Contact
1
CRS
All organizations contacted via email. Where possible in
the provinces offices were visited to try and secure
2
UNFPA
meetings. When staff were found in field visits they were
3
OCHA
approached for contacts and additional email requests
4
UNHCR
were made.
5
UN Human Rights
6
UN Resident Coordinator
7
Mentor Initiative
8
Plan International
9
ADRA
10
FAO
11
CEDES
12
IDE

Annex 2: List of Additional Resources Reviewed
1. USAID, Food for Peace El Nino Response: After Action Learning Event Report (2017)
2. WFP: Annex 4: Vulnerability Criteria- Rapid Onset (2019)
3. COSACA: Rapid Gender Protection Analysis- Cabo Delgado, Mozambique (June 2019)
4. FEWS NET/ USAID: Weather Updates and Forecast Based Satellite Imagery (February 20, 2020)
5. Food Security Cluster Meeting Presentation (February 20, 2020)
6. Food Security Cluster Meeting Agenda/ Meeting Notes (June 2019-February 2020)
7. Linha Verde: Analysis and Trends (September 2019)
8. INGC, Multi-Sector Rapid Assessment Post Cyclone Idai (April 2019)
9. Oxfam: Protection Strategy (2020)
10. Food Security Cluster: Standard Operating Procedures (2019)
11. Food Security Cluster: 4W Matrix (February 2020)
12. Protection Cluster Meeting Notes (Maputo and Beira June 2019-February 2020)
13. Protection Cluster: Protection Strategy for Idai Response- Early Recovery (March- September 2019)
14. Protection Cluster: Protection Strategy for Idai Response- Implementation Matrix (March- September
2019)
15. Protection Cluster: Protection Monitoring Report- Nhamatanda (June 2019)
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16. Protection Cluster: Monitoring Report- Transit/ Resettlement Sites (June 2019)
17. Linha Verde: Mozambique Cyclone Response Power Point Update (September 2019)
18. Linha Verde: Mozambique Cyclone Response Power Point Update (January 2020)
19. Plan International, Children Still Cry, Water Everywhere: Rapid Assessment (April 2019)
20. WFP, Protection Analysis (May 2019)
21. UNHCR, Protection Monitoring Dashboard (Mutua- July 2019)
22. UN OCHA: Humanitarian Response Plan (revised following Cyclones Idai and Kenneth, 2018-2019)
23. SIDA/CARE: GBV and Protection Assessment- Macomia, Mateo and Ibo (February 2020)
24. WFP, Protection Guidance Manual- Emergencies and Transitions Unit (2016)
25. Food Security Cluster 4W Matrix Summary (March 2020)
26. Food Security Cluster, Meeting Minutes March 12, 2020
27. OCHA: Humanitarian Website (Mozambique)
28. Inter-Agency Humanitarian Evaluation (IAHE) Report to Cyclone Idai- Mozambique (March 2020-Draft)
29. FEWSNET, Southern Africa Food Security Alert Feb 1, 2019
30. FEWSNET, Southern Africa Food Security Alert- Crisis (IPC Phase 3) Anticipated in Southern Region By
April 2020 (February 2020)
31. SETSAN: Summary of the situation of acute food insecurity and acute malnutrition 2019-2020 (July 8,
2020)
32. United Nations Human Rights Office of the High Commissioner.
https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Migration/PrinciplesAndGuidelines.pdf
33. CARE’s Global Rapid Gender Assessment (2020)
https://www.care.org/sites/default/files/gendered_implications_of_covid-19_-_full_paper.pdf
34. CARE, Hope Dries Up: Women and Girls Coping with Climate Change https://careclimatechange.org/hope-drieswomen-girls-coping-drought-climate-change/
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